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GEN. EISENHOWER AND GOV. STEVENSON WIN NOMINATIONS 

Laurie Bowman 

Popularity 

Oueen For 1952 
Laurie Bowman. prc,idcnl of 1hc 

,tudent government a~~ocialion. 
wa~ crowned Lindcnwood·, 1952 
Popularity Qu.:en al a ceremony 
in 1he candlelit dining room in 
Ayre, Wednesday night. Bonnie 
Holl, editor of the Linden Leave,, 
which ,ponsors the annual dinner. 
nctcd a, mistress of ceremonies. 
Virginia Ratcliff was Fir,t Mnid of 
Honor to the Queen. und Joy I luu,
man wa\ Second Maid. 

··Queen Laurie"' i, from Semi
nole, Okla.. and ha, been quite 
bu,y her four year, on campu,. 
<;he wa, cho,cn 10 he n member 
of Who's Who in \rn.:rican Col• 
lcge, and l.Jniver,itie,. and allcndcd 
Wa,hing1on Seme,1cr her Junior 
)car. In addition to her academic 
worl. ,he ha, been an active mem
ber in 1hc Young Republican,. 
League of Women Vo1er,. and Be
la ( hi. An Engli,h mnjor. l ourie 
i, :l\,i~tant editor of the Griffin. 

Keynote Speakers At Conventions 

Democratic Senator from Minne,otu. Hubert H. Humph re}. ;ind 
Republican Representative from Indiana. Charle~ B. Brown~on. who 
gave the keynote addl'Cl.seci at the Lindenwood political convcntinn, 
ln~t Friday. 

Forty-One Colleges From 

Twelve States Send Delegates 

To Student Political Conventions 
C,mcrnor \dlai 'iteven,on of ,1tnr h.efauvcr of Tennc,,ec 105 

lllinn" and Gcncctf Dwight D. \0tc, on the l:1,1 pre,identi.il 
Ehenhower received the nom- hullot. 
nnuon, of the Democratic and 
Republican conventions here nn 
Lindcnwood camplh last wcel,. rhc 
Democr11l\ chose Alben W. Burk
ley fo1 Vice President and the Re 
pu blicuns cho,c Governor Wu, ren 
of California as their vice pre" 
dcn1i11I nominee. 

Under II mo-thirds rule, the 
GOP convention g.1\/c Fi,enhm1i:r 
I 84 1otc, on the fifth ballot an,I 
made it unanimous on the ,i:1.1h 
hallo! fhc Ocmocrah. Ii} a ,im• 
pie ma1ont y. packed Ste, cn,on "ith 
I I I V<ltc, on the ,cconJ ha llot 
Go\l~rnnr r arl W,1rren of C alifo1 
nia rccci1cd ,'.! 1otes ;mJ 5cnator 
I aft of Ohio I• on the prc,idcntial 

hullot. fhc Dcmocrah gaH Sen 

Brownson 

C,ll\crnor Warren \\:ts cho,cn a, 
the Repuhhcan v,ce presidential 
canJidale b) u 165 to 30 vote over 
Rcp1cscn1111ive I lalleck. The Dem
ocn11, pulled ;1 surprise in electing 
Vice President Alben W. Barkley 
to run with S1evcn,on. B,,rkley"~ 
nume did nut appea r until the third 
ballut. I le defeated Senator Doui.:• 
I" nn the fourth roll call. 

Studenh from 41 colleges in 12 
state, \\ ere on I .C. campu, for 
the,i: COO\Cntion,. The Rcpuhh
ean, pu,hed their platform through 
\\ 1thnu1 much trouble. but the 
D.:mnctnl\ h.id to battle it out for 
hour,. end mg up \\ ith 11holll I 11 
anwncJmenh. 

lar hill. the engrnving is good 
underneath· " 

Virginia Ratcliff i, from Jasper, Lindenwood 
re, .. and the pre,ident of 1he S111-

Delegates Hold 

Posts In Student 
dc111 tJh,,tfun A, oelntlon. She 
i, a mu,ic major and b known on 
1he campus for her musical 1ulen1. 
Jenny, too. was voted to he '.I mem
ber of Who·~ Who in American 
College~ and Univer,itie,. 

Important 

Political Conventions 

Gives 

Speech 

1
Keynote 

For Republicans 

( nnrnd Joyner of Farlham C nl
lc11 · ,v.11 elected permanent chair• 
man of 1hc Republican convcnlion 
and llill Kinr from Principia Col
lege W,I\ cho,en a, vice president 
over Mar, lklh Banta of Lindcn
wnod h\ onlv '.! 1/2 vote,. in the fir,t 
,,:"inn ·on fhur,dny afternoon. 

Joy Hausman i, pre,ident of the 
Senior Clas, and ha, reprcwnted One hundred twenty Lindenwood 
her cla,., for four )'Ca~ on the Ma} girl, \\ere chosen by the Democrat\ 
Court. She ha, appeared in vari- and Republicans to \\Ork during 
011, dramatic productions on cam- the ,tudent polit ical convention, n, 
pu,. and i, a memher of Alpha P,i delegate~ and alternate~. 
Omega. The delcgn1es for the Repuhlican 

Other, on the Court \\ere: Nan- Part}• \,ere: Penny Todscn. Caro
cy Stanl. ~l ary Beth Banta. Bur- lyn White, Mary Lou Stubb,. Rita 
bnra B. urcham. Ruth Beutler. Grct I McGee. Barbara Luchsinger. Bon
Bartcnbach. Joyce Fleel. Mary Lou nie Holt. Eunice Sheley. Pllt 
Stubbs. Nell Culver. June Am,den.

1 

Glee~on. Sue Norto n. Mary Nell 
and Nada Sue Roher,on. Van Bibber. Cara Jean McClcl-

Qucen Popularity and her Court fund, Jackie Dagendorfcr. Murlen.: 
were robed in gowm of pa,tcl hue, Opitz. Joan Ble.sing. Nancy Sti
:ind carried houquct, of ,pring gall. F,tclle Swan.on. D.:ann l1en
flowcr\. berg. Wilma McGuire. Nancy 

Arrangement, for the dinner Starzl, Arline Kruel. Corn Le!: 
were made b} the mcmhcr, of 1hc Critchfield. Deane Keeton. Alberta 
I inden Leave, Board. John,on, Zilpha Curtin. anC} 

rhc 195 l Popularity Queen \\ 1, \fueller. Mary Be1h Banta. Floi\c 
Belt} Jacl. Lilllcton. from \1iami. Franklin, Laurie Bowman, Lorn.tine 
O1.la. B.G .. too. ""' an Fngli,h Hackmann. and Behy Nevin,. 
major, and i, attending grnduntc The Democratic delegation in-
,chool al Stanford Uni"cr,it} eluded: Nell Culver. J oan Kirch-

hcrr. M a r} Kirchherr. Kuue 
Ho lme,. Von Bunon. Romaine 
Gib,on, Carol) n Smi1h. Sharlene 
Agerter. A\lrid Castro. Gloria Bur
sey, Marlene Eitmann, Annie Lou 
Cowan. Margaret Conrad. Barbara 
Fhcling. ~l nry Brun~. Jackie Rcgot, 
J eane Rice, Fva Pappas. Elc:inor 
M nu1,c, Ann Lindsey. Camilla Mc
Cluer. Jo June DeWee~c. Janey 
Evun~. Carmine Hill. Ju Rhee 
Jen~cn, Joyce Omohundro. Pat 
Prin,ter. Chigger White, Jennie 
Witsell. and Mildred Terrell. 

Republican alternate~ were: Pat 
! cu. Ann Sid\\ell. Jud} Brown, Ju
dy Anderson. Joanne Buck. M.i\lne 
Davi\, Carol Wehrle. Dori, Bcau
mar, Sue Ellio11. Ruth Weber. 
\ forgery ull. C)•nthia Creel. 
Marian S1ocrkcr. Carol Wolter,. 
Delore, Kis,. Jane Amsden. Carol 
Singleton. Kathryn Lc\\ellan. Carol 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Senator H umphrey Staunchly Def ends 

Democratic A dministrations ,, Past And Present 
Sena1or Hubert II. llumphrcy 

of Minnesota. the l.cynotc ,peal.er 
for the Democratic mocl. con
vention held on the campus lu\t 
\\ eel.-end. e,plained \\ hy every cit
i1cn o f the United State, ,hould 
tal.c a greater mtcrc,1 in 1hc coun
tr} \ affairs. 

The Senator ,tated thut he wa, 
.a Democrat for the same rc.i
,on that other, arc Republican,. 
Senator Humphre)' rcspech a 
Republican for being II Republicun 
because he believe, in the competi
tion of idcll\ and in competing 
group,. It i~ becau,c we huve 
lhi, competi tion tlrnl we hnvc a 
more mature political elcclorate 
1han we othcrwi,e would. 

The Senator from \l inncsola lei 
hi, youthful audience know th:it he 
wa, intere,ted in tall.ing 10 the 
youni: people of loda}-"who ma} 

not he here long if ~omething i, 
not done quickly to ease the world 
situation." He then went on to 
explain why we should do ~omc
thing and complimented us on our 
participation in thi, political con
vention. Senator Humphre}' he· 
licves 1ha1 ··tho..e who tall. much 
but "ho do nothing·· should he 
,corned. becau~e politics today i\ 
u serious business. ··1f it i,n·1 1hc 
people's busincs . then the people 
will get the business:· warned Sen
ator Humphrey. 

Scn;11or H umphrey 1hen went on 
10 say 1ha1 every one needs to be 
n m1dcnt of history to be better 
able to understand what i-. going 
on today. He reviewed instances 
of ,imilar ·i1uation, of yesterday 
that are parallel to our problem, 
of today. and we need only to 
take a look back for some of our 

answer,. The Senator i, proof 
himself of what a good citi,en 
ought to be-he is not only a con
~cientious citi,cn and politician. 
but he i, al,o a teacher. I le 
taught political ~cicncc m ,c, cr;1I 
college~ and univer.;it,e\. notahl) 
among which are the Univcr,111c, 
of Louisiana and Minnc,ota. from 
thi, we can ca~ily ,ee that he i, 
not just a politician or a scholar, 
hut that he ha, hoth qualitic, com
bined with a good citilcn\ de,ire 
to help hi~ country help itself h) 
doing his purt. 

He made the sta1emcnt that he 
wu, definitely not :t candidme for 
Pre~ident-at lea~• 001 thh year 
However. he did not state hi, in 
tcntion~ for 1956. Hi~ one w"h 
i, to be re-elected to the enatc 
hy the people of Minnc~ota. 

With all the glamour and C'lt· 

citement of a national convcnuon 
the Republican Party nominated 
Gen. D"ight D. Eisenhower for 
f>re,idcnt and Earl Warren for 
Vice Prc,idcnt at the student polit
icnl convention last \\eel.. 

Unde1 a two-third, rule. the Re
publican comention gnve Ei,cn
hower 184 voles on the fiflh ballot 
und ,ent the General n telegram in
forming him 1ha1 lhc choice \\a\ 
made unanin,ou, on the ,ixth 
bnllot. Gov. far! Wurrcn of 
California received J:! vote, and 
Scnntor Rnhert •\. Taft of Ohio 
received 13 vote,. but after fir,t 
g1\ ing the ··11.c"' ~upporters stiff 
opposition. Harold Stassen of \1in
nc,0111 ind Repre,entativc Charle, 
Hailed of Indiana also appcaro?d 
on the Republican ballot in th.: 
curl} , olin(!. 

U. S. Repre,ent,nive Charle, B. 
Brown,on of Indiana wa, the kc, 
note ,peaker for 1he Repuhlic,;n 
convention. In his addre\\ at 11 
a. m. r riduy in Roemer '\udil<l 
rium, llrnwn,on told a large group 
of Rcpuhlicnn ,upportcr,. "The Ri:
publicnn Pnrl} wa, founded Ill 
elect prc,idenh and it must ,c11k 
down to the ,crim1, hu,inc,, of 
electing a president thi, }car if t 
i\ to attract independent , ·oters and 
remain a ,ignificant part} 11nd ·r 
the t\\0·parl} '}'tern." 

"We mmt gi\C int.:lligent \Oie,' 
to ,1 pcnctratinit an: h,i, of the 
shortcoming, of the Dcmocrata.· 

Pre,ident 1-ranc L. \llcCluer 
opened the GOP ,e,;,ion 11ith an 
addrc\\ and 11elcome. Dr. Clcven
i;er :il,o prc,entcd an opening 
,pecch alnng with \1ary Beth. who 
acted •" tcmpornr) chnirman of the 
COO\'COtion. 

ll> rriday noon. before the pn
radc to welcome Representative 
llrownson. the Republicans had 
completed their committee report\ 
and hnd adop1ed their plaiform. 
That afternoon the pre,idential 
nomin.11ion ,pccchc, were given, 
followed b} the " I Like Ike" 
;ind the '"Win With Taft"' lcnglh)' 
and boi,tcrou, demonstrations. 

S:1111rda}. the halloting clectinl,? 
I i,cnhower l,1,tcd from 8 a. m. un
til noon. That afternoon Gov. 
Earl Wnrren '"" elected as the Re· 
puhlican \ ice presidential nominee 
and the con\'ention wa, adjourned 
,hortl} before 4 p. m. 

Baby Contest Won 

By Rachel Morris, 

George Van Doren 
I he fir,t thing on the agenda 

uf the conn>cation sponsored hy 
w s.s.r \\,IS the announcement of 
the "inner of the bah} conte~t :iml 
that ah<lut ~100 \\:t, e11rned. Th.: 
,u,pensc th:it \1,1\ felt in Roemer 
\11ditorium "•" felt throughout 

the campu,. 
part~ l hi, i, no }Car for pullin • \t long last. \ <ln Burton wa, 
punches. I hi, i, a } car for hard- ,tandang hefore the audience 10 
hittin!! p:uii,an,hip. m;1ke 1he long awaited proclama-

•. The Dcm1"1Crah have al\\a\s tmn J o everyone\ amazement 
hccn ii \Ofl mnncy p:1rty and in lhc there w:I\ nnl one, hut TWO win
la,1 20 years the} have certainlv 111cr, of the conte,1. They were 
proved their inahilit} to dcul in \lliss Ruchel r,,,lorri, and George 
tclligenth "ilh modern governmcnl · Van Doren. [ ach was the rccip
finiincin!! icnt ~1f u cand}·-,1ripcd rattle and 

" I 111,e pro,pc1ity i, the D~nlll an ,tdditionul gift. \Ir. Van Doren 
crut\ whole campaign." Bro1\n,on e,cortcd I\I"' Morri, to her seal 
said. " In effect they are ,a~ m;: :amid the loud. enthusiastic applnu,c 
10 you 'Wipe the hlood off the do! of lhc ,1udicncc. 
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We Will Be R ead)' 
1 he Democratic and Republican convention~ on Lindcnwood cam

rus have come and gone, but they will not he forgotten for a long 
time. They were truly a successful venture in which all <,,tudcnts were 
f:lccd with the problem, of politic,. 

A grent deal i~ 10 be learned from ,uch a venture as this. for pol
it;c, mu~t be felt and leorncd wrth experience. Thc5e convention, 
were indeed good experience. There i~ a great deal of work in sc1-
1ing up the agenda for a convention and in making it run smoothly. 
Eocb and every student who partook leornccl this from st art t o finish. 
The s tudents from other schools who came 10 these conventions knO\\ 
now how a convent ion i~ run ancl they will take this knowledg(: hack 
with them t o their schooh to tell the s tnclents there. 

As more and more of these t-t11clen1 conventions arc held the young 
generat ions of this country will be ready to step in'to the jobs and of
fices awaiting 1hem. They will have a better understanding of the 
1 ight and wrong of politics. Experience is what count, in everything 
you do. and experience in polhic.s for those who go into that field is 
what leads this nation forward. 

Easter's M essage 
Easter received its origin from the Tctttonic goddess Eo~tre. Her 

fe~tival was celebrated in the Spring. According 'to the legend. Eostrc 
opened the portals of Valhalla 10 receive Baldur. called White God. 
because of his purity and a lso the Sun God. \\ how hrow supplied light 
to mankind. 

For many year~ the Roman and Greek churchc~ have had an cl11h
orate ritual for the ~en ice on that day. ft ha~ been only during the 
last 50 year, that the Prote'lt.inl churche, have ohsfrved thi~ rc ligiou, 
,crvicc. 

A~ the Easter vai:ation b approaching. each member of the ,tudent 
body will he able to a ttend \crvice~ in her own church to renew th.: 
hope of life and pray for world peace. 
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ELSIE SAYS 

I 
By Nell Culver 

The conventions were wonderful. 
We all learned more about "prac
tical politics.'' bm we learned much 

be, full of worthy ideals. hut they 
are practical as well. Both of the 
platform, might well be adopted 
h>' their respective parties. They 
are sincere. workable, and votc
getting. Con~idering the short 
1ime in which they were wriucn. 
they're little short of miraculous. 

l'm ,o tired 11fter a ll this dith.:r 
and excitement that l can hardly 
think what to ~ay-What a week
end!!! I must say something wa, 
added to Lindenwoocl which didn't 
hurt it any- Seemed quite u treat 
tu hear tho~c male voices around 
and ~urel> did add some spice 10 

the d ining room- I can hardly 
wait until 1955. Say. did you 
know I almost got a black cye
Boy. thb politicing ~urc is rough. 

ext time I think it wise that 1 
rend " Mr. Roberts" and his rule, 
o f ordcr-

Gosh. but that ~urc wa, a hum
dinger of a Populari ty Courl
Tho~c girls surely did lool. pretty. 
Seems Sibley Hall did pretty good 
for il~clf, too. 

Now, I mu~l rest up for th•! 
Gridiron Dinner since I'm :1"i~t
ant prop manager in charge of "thi, 
and that." I can just feel that 
griddle burning now and it fccb 
hot too! 

Well. a~ the saying goes-"F rom 
the frying pan into the fire." 

OF ALL THINGS 

WANTED : SOMEONE TO 
LA UGH AT MY JOKES! 

Herc it i, again. that same col-
umn of joke,. Oh me. life is 
trying at time~. We ll. the political 
conventions are over and everyone 
is dead. Now for n reminder: 
COM E TO T HE G RIDIRON 
DINNER. APRIL 2. 

Mr. C.: (checking on student\ 
journali~m a\,ignment ) " What did 
you write your article on. Flip?" 

Flip: "On typing paper." 

Dr. Will iam,. in American 
Hi~tory: 

"Get topics F. F. and G 1oday_. 
nnd if you don't you'll get H 
Wednesday." 

VFRSF OR WORSl 

If we print jokes. people say w~ 
arc si lly. 

If we don't we're too serious. 
If we clip things from other papers. 

we arc too la1y to write our 
own. 

If we don't. we arc ,tuck on our 
own ~tuff. 

If we stick 10 the news room. we I 
should be out hunting news. 

If we do. C.C. tells us we're cutting 
class. 

Now. likely as not. if we print 
this. some nit-wit will say we 
swiped it from another paper. 

We ll. 10 tell you the 1ruth. we 
did! 

- Wc\tport Crier. 

T HF TERMITE 

Some primal termite knocked on 
wood, 

And lasted it and found it good. 
And that i, why your cousin May 
Fell through the parlor floor today. 

The young man led for a heart. 

more about "impractical'' politics. 
perhaps. or. if you prefer. party 
policy, and the ISSUES. So in 
answer to those who question. 
" Wasn't the convention just a copy 
of the national convention?" I ~ay 
no, it was not. 

Both Republicans and D~mocrai.. 
clarified their views and opinion, 
in the process of argument and 
discussions. particularly in 1hc plat
form committee. but in the whole 
group as well. If party polic) 
were formulated as honestly and a, 
realistically ns these college stu
dent\ formulated it. it would be 
much the belier for it. 

And notice I said "rcalbtically ... 
Students may he. certainl>• ,hould 

And the general conduct of 1he 
conventions wns dignified and at 
the same lime as exciting a, anyone 
could wish. 

P ractical politics were very much 
in evidence. just as :11 the n ational 
conventions, but the sincerity with 
which the real problems were ap
proached is indicative of the genern l 
spirit of the meetings. 

The convention, arc ~ure to re
sult in hundreds or pairs of eye, 
and car~ glued to television and 
radio sets about the middle of July. 
Good listening! 

Bark Barometer Of Campus Opinion 

NATIONAL POLL REVEALS 30 PER CENT OF STUDENTS 
STUDY TEN HOURS OR LESS A WEEK, 45 PER CE T 

SP END FROM TF.N TO TWENT Y HOURS WITH 
T H ETR BOOKS - ONLY 5 PER CENT SP EN D 

THIRTY HOURS OR MORE. 

The question that was asl.ed this 
week by the ACP National Poll of 
Student Opinion wa,: A,idc from 
mid-term week and final e,:am 
week. how much studying time do 
you cMirnate you spend during a 
normal week? 

( I) 10 hour, or less: L.C. 30 per 
ccnl. other colleges 28 per cent. 

(2) From 10 to 20 hours: LC. 

LiCc i~ just one fool thing after 
another. Love b ju,t two fool 
things after each other. 

45 per cent. other colleges 45 per 
cent. 

(3) From 20 lo 30 hour,: I..(. 
13 per cent. other colleges 16 per 
cent. 

( 4) 30 hour, or more: L.C. 5 
per cent. other colleges 5 per cent. 

(5) Don't know: L.C. 7 per 
cent. other colleges 6 per cent. 

Among the things that don't 
turn out a, you expect arc people 
who drive can-. 

Birthstones: Freshmen. Emcr- Shal..e.1·peare Applied 
aids; Sophomores, Moonstones: i ·'Comedy of F.rror,"-Fr~hmiln 
Juniors, Grind,toncs: Sc n i or,. '' Much Ado '\bout Nothing .. -
Tombstones. Sophomores 

TEN LITTL F LINDFNWOOD 

G IRLS 

f en little l.indenwood girh 
Standing in a line: 

One tripped another one 
And then there were nine. 

Nine lit1lc Lindcnwood girl, 
Stayed out rather late; 

One was "campused'" 
And then there were e ight. 

Eight lit1lc Lindcnwood girl\ 
Shoutin' to high heaven: 

One ~plit her vocal chord, 
And then there were ,even. 

Seven lilllc Lindenwood girl, 
Performing some high kicks: 

One fell over backward,. 
And then there were six. 

Six little Lindcnwood girls 
Stomped the double dive: 

One stumbled on the beam 
And then there were five. 

Five liulc Lindenwood girls 
Prancing 'round the floor: 

One wore herself all out 
And then there ,\ere four. 

Four li11le Lindcnwoocl girls 
Going on n spree; 

One spent all her money, 
And then there were three. 

Three little Lindcnwood {!iris 
Did the Susie Q: 

One got all wnglcd up 
And then there were two. 

Two little Lindenwood girl~ 
Studied "til night wa, clone: 

One couldn't take it 
And then there was one. 

"As You Like lt''-Juniors 
'"All's Well T hat Fncls Well"-

Senior, 

T HE OPEN ROAD 

think that I shall never see 
A billboard lovely as a tree. 
Indeed, unles, the billboards fall. 
I'll never ,ee a tree at all. 

Teacher: Name n poi,onm" 
,ub~tancc. 

Pupil : Aviation. 
Tenchcr: Explain your,elf. 
Pupil : Onc drop will I.ill you. 

T he Tar/er comments on: 
The Ideal College Girl 

I. Does not cut. 
2. Docs daily homework. 
3. Does not like boys. 
4. Doc~ not come home late. 
5. Does not exi\l. 
( Bet we hnd you scared there for 

a minute.) 

A little boy caught ,moking be
hind the barn was reprimanded by 
his mother. "Oh Johnny, you 
shouldn'I smoke while you're a lit
tle boy; you won't grow up to he 
President." 

I 
Johnny: "Oh. that's okay. Mom: 

I'm a Republican. anyway." 

Athletic Girl: "What dOC\ he 
do'?" 

Chorus Girl: " What is he 
worth?" 

The maid for a diamond played. 
The old man c:1me down with a I 

cluh. 
And the SC,\ tOn u,cd U spade. 

One little Lindcnwood girl 
Said. "Thi, is no fun!" 

She turned to marriage 
And then there were none! 

Society 
rend?"' 

Avcruge 
i, h ?" c. 

Girl: "What doc~ he 

College Girl: " Where 

-
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Know Your Clubs 

1 he League of Women Voters 
i, one of the organizations on cam
pu, that i, familiar Lo the ,tudent 
body. I-or month, meeting, have 
hcen in ,e,,ion plannmg the Stu
dent Political Conventions. 

fhe purpose of the I caguc i\ 
.. To support the work of the 
I eague of Women Voters of the 
U. S. hy promoting political re· 
,ponsibility through information 
:md active participation of citizen, 
in govcrnmen1:· 

At meetings. panel discussions 
arc held on cu1 rent political prob· 
lcm~. political action. foreign poli
tics and other subjects on which 
member~ exprc,s an intere~t :md 
their opinions. 

lls members derive the following 
benefit\: I I ) Get an in,ight int,) 
political aotion in the U. S. (2) 
Gain an understanding on c1v1c 
problem, and how to a11ack them 
in the home community (3) 
Further understand the apprecia
tion of the citizen's place in the 
functioning of our government 

The League of Women Voters 
,pon,ors each year the observance 
of Citirenship Day-the day on 
which girls who ;ire 21 or will 
reach thc ripe age thnt year, take 
the Oath of Citi,enship. 

Her Majesty, The Pop Queen 

Miss Laurie :Bowman of Seminole. Okin .. who was crowned Populnri1y 
Queen for 1952. 

They Gave Keynote Addresses 

Keynote speakers at mock political conventions al Lindenwood Colleg.: 
an: pictured here with the school\ president, Dr. Franc L. McClucr. 
center. Al the left is Representative Churles B. Browm,on ( Rep.), 
Indiana, :ind a l the right is Senator Hubert H. Humphrey <Dem.). 
Minnesota. 

Stevenson Is 

Nominated 

By Democrats 
Boost For Gen. Eisenhower STRAND 

The Dcmocrnts had quite a time 
,eating lhe delegate from Illinois 
University, but finally succeeded in 
,eating him wilh 18 votes. The 
Permanent Organizations Commit
tee ,ubmilled a slate for the per
manc1il officer, or the convention. 
I hey were elected by a unanimous 
vote of the body. They were: 
Chnirman, George Morgan of Mis
,ouri University: vice chairman, 
Dick Johannesen of St. Louis 
Univer"ity; ,ccretarie,. Barbara Eb
eling. Eva Pappa~. and Ann Frazier 
all of Lindcnwood: chaplain. Car
thy Ryah of B,1ylor University; and 
the Sergeant, • al - Arms. Vincc 
Green of St. Ambro,e and Stewart 
Kenny of Wcslmimter College. 

lhc Credentials report, the Rule, 
report, and the Permanent Or
ganizations report were adopted 
immediately. but the convention 
certainly had trouble with the Plat• 
form report. There were ,1bou 
18 amendment~ 10 the plmform. 
only about five of which were 
passed by the body. After that 
wn, strnightened out. the sessions 
proceeded along ~moothly. 

Saturday morning the nomina
tions for President nnd Vice Pre~i

dcnt began. Two demonstration, 
took up one hour of the morning Ebenhower got a boo,t from rhc~c campus campaigners who proclaimed: .. We like Ike ... 
in nominating Steven,on and Kc- delegates 10 the mock Republican convention held at Lindenwood College IMt week. 

They .ire 

fanver. From there on, the battle 

hegan. Stevcn,on was elected. 

Republican Platform Pledges Balanced Budget, 

End To Welfare State Policies 
The Republican Party pledged 110 greatness. 

it,clf to economy in government Fi,cal Policy-We pledge that 

and re111rn lo private enterprise in we will take mea,urcs to balance 

the ,tudcnt politic:rl convention. I the budget and 10 reduce the na

Part of the platform follow~: 1iom1l debt. We pledge an attack 

How much do students know? 
Here are some amu,ing e rrors stu
dent~ at the University of Oregon 
dreamed up: 

Fjord- a Swedi,h automobile: 
Iran- Bible of the Mohammedan~: 
Nicotine- The man who discov
ered cigareltcs: Scolland Yard-
2 feet. 10 inches. 

Pick Up and Delivery 

al the 

College Boo k Store 

~~ 

Fri.-Sat. Mar. 28-29 
I'll SEE YOU IN MY DREAM'i 

with Doris Day 
Danny Thom11, 

and 
ro,n OSAGE 
with Jane igh 
Rod Cameron 

Sun.-~lon.-Tue,. Mar. 30-31-Apr. 
SAILOR BFW'\Rl

with Dean t>h1rlin 
Jerry Lewi, 

Corinne Calvct 

Wcd . ."I hurs. April 2-J 
BRIGHT VICTORY 
with Arthur Kennedy 

Peggy Dow 
and 

WHIP H A D 
with Carla Dalenda 

Fllio11 Reid 

Fri.-Sar. April -1-~ 
DECISION BEFORE DAWN 

with Richard Baschart 
Gary Merrill 

and 
ROMEO 

In Cinecolor 
with J ane Nigh 

John Archer 

Sun.-Mon. April 6-7 
DETECTIVE STORY 

with Kirk Dougl;i, 
Eleanor Parker 
William Bendix 

Tues.-Wed. April 8-9 
STRTCTL Y DISHONORARI.F 

with Ez.io Pinza 
Janet Leigh 

and 
WHISTLE Af EATON FALLS 

ROXY THEATRF 

Now Showing Through April 2 

C IMARRON KID 
with Audie Murph} 

Yvette Duga) 
and We, the representative, of the I upon the basic causes of inflation. 

Republican Party. in convention We intend to take the following 

a"emhled. pledge all that our mei1sures: ( I ) progressive reduc

party pos~esses in leadership. com- 1 tion of the cost of government 
pctcnce, capacity. ability, and through elimination of waste. (2) 
re,ourcefulne,, to the task of re- stimulation of production as the 

,1ori11g the national government to I surest way to lower prices. (3) 
its former honorable and rc~pected fiscal policies which provide in

po,111on of influence in world creased incentives for production 
affair\ and to a relltrn 10 the do- and thrift. (4) culling of non
me~tic principle~ nnd traditions I defense spending in Federal De-

BRAUFMAN'S 216 . Second Phone 1000 1 
AIR CADEl 

with Stephen :\lcNally 
Gail Ru\sell 

partment~. (5) efforts toward the 
upon which our nation was fou nd- institution of a sound currenc}. 

cd and under which it developed (Continued on Page 6) 

HAVE JUST REC.:F:I ED 
A IBW . HTPMENT Oft' 

Jantzen 
Swim 

and Tee 
Suits 

Shirts 
COME I A 1D M \ KE 

YOUR SELECTIO!\ 

When yon thin k of 

GILLENS 
Think of Ply'kt.> & Win 

Oelicio n hambur~<'r,
aucl malls deliverPd 
r iidtt to ) o tt r d oor. 

Thur,. Apr 3 Through Wed. Apr. 9 
INVITATION 

with Van John~on 

Dorothy McGuire 

Ruth Roman 
and 

PUR PLE HEAR1 DIARY 

with Frances l.11ngford 
J uclcl I I olclrcn 



The Linden Le aves 

Are Whispering 

By fanc ,\m,dcn 
Dedicated to Dr. G.: Two little 

amoeba~ \\ ho ,~ere "''immin!? 
around in the vein, of a horse de
cided thm they were hungr., So 
they wandered into the hor,c·\ ar
terie,. u mmt fatal step. a~ both of 
them ,oon died, 1 he morn! o f 
this story i, thnt you shouldn·t 
change \lrenms in the middle of a 
hor;e. 

" I ,hall now illustrate what 1 
have in mind." snid Dr. Beu the 
other day as he erased the hoard. 

I guc~, I ,houldn·t he picking on 
the faculty thi, week. They'll get 
pleny of that nc\l Wednesday :it 1 

the Gridiron Dinner. 

The pol it ical convention i~ over 
hut ii ,cem, to huvc left quite an 
effect on Nell Culver. When she 
wos typing the other day. someone 
,tarted to tell her she had moved 
the margin, on the typewriter. Just 
a, ,he gol 0111 the "l moved .. :• 

ell autonmticully nn,wercd. "D o 
hear a ,ccond to that motion?" 

A few pin, arc being sported 
around 1 .• ( • cumpu,. 

Nancy Mueller is pinned 10 a 
Purdue fella that wn, up for the 
convention. Carolyn Smith i, 
pinned 10 a Bein from Georgia 
Tech, Al,u. C'nrol Romann. Se
rita Humphner and '\lice Walthall 
ure ,portinl! frat pin,. 

Jacl.ic Owen, c,ime hacl. from 
her trip to Okl:1hom;1 City wearing 
a diamond from H . K. 

And then there i, Jo Rhodu~. 
She certainl} had a few people 
wondering about the "J u" Married" 
,ii,n on the huck of her car. I've 
noticed. howi.'ver. lhnl ii hns been 
removed. 

LINDFN BARK. FRlDAY. \1ARCII 111. 19~2 

The Campus 

Hall Of Fame 

fhc cundidme for the Hall of 
Fame thi, wccl. i, Katie Holme,. 
who hail, from c;1, Charle-.. 

She i, pre,ident of the League 
of Women Voters, and is chairman 
of the Democratic Permanent Or
gnni,ation C'ommillce. In addi
tion 10 her acndemic courses work
ing townrd n political science mu
jor and a ,ociology minor. Katie i, 
a c;1udcnt Council repre,entntivc 
for the da)' ,tudent,. a memhcr of 
1 ntcrnauonal Relations Club. and 
helped 10 write the ,cript for the 
Gridimn Dinner. which is ~pon
,ored h>• the Pre" Club. Her ril
dio ,1orl. con,i,h of t,10 ,how~ 

one. Ja11 C 11",ic,: the other. Party 
l inc. Congratulation~. Katie. on 

the convention nnd on being thi, 
week\ candid,11e for the Hall nf 
Fame. 

Listening In 
Ry Sharlene J\gerter We're making a bid for nc,1 od-

11\ been rather quiet dm1 n ,11 verti,er,. PO\t card, huvc hcen 
K( I (' lotel)i \\lib the political con- ,enl to a number of dre" ,hop, in 
vention in the foreground. We've the SL Louis and Clayton area 
hcen going at>out our dail} routine o£fenng a special ,cric, of ,pol 
:is 11,1ml hut nothin,:i nc1, :ind e, :1nnouncemen1s for Ea,ter. Our 
citmg ha, haprened. \\c nen udvcnisers a1 the present arc. Gil
managed to ,1ay 0111 nf conven1inn lens. Strand Theater, The \mcricnn 
ac1ivitic~ c,cept for a few 111ino1 and The Empre,s thenter,. Re
contrih111io11,. Miss Boyer gr,1- member. girls. let\ pn1roni1c tho,e 
cion~ly consented to arrnng1111? that patronize n, first of all. 
,omc radio time for the convention It will soon be lime for the ra
~penl.ers and mnde ,omc record· dio conference in Columbu,. Ohio. 
ing~ of di~cus,ion, by delegate, This conference i\ a combination of 
which were l.1ter aired on St. 1 oui, the Institute for fducution b) 
stations. Rndio, Alpha Epsilon Rho conven-

Sports 'n Skirts 

By Jane Amsden 
The basketball team hn, play~'tl 

five ,:iame, ,incc 1hc ln,t Bark 
is~ue. It \\Ound up the ,ca,on 
la,t Wcdne,da)' at \faryvillc with 
a victory of 32-10. 

Pre\ioml). the (,old and \Vh11~ 
won over Stowe 1 l-22: defeated 
Harris 49-28: won over Maryville 
17-28, and 10,1 to Princiria 37-34, 

Ruth l3e111ler wn, high ~corer in 
all four of these game,. ~coring u 
101nl of 103 point,. 

The season cndctl with ,i, win, 
and four lo,,c, for 1 C'. 

or cour,e. TV ha, heen the ,ub, tion. and rntercollegiate Broudcn~•- The ba,l.cthall intr:imurnl tour-
ject of inter.:~t lmely Production ing System national meeting. One nament will he pla)cd off thi, 
clns,e, hnve ,tarted to worl. and of the things which our chapter of week. 
camern, have ,tarted to roll. I he I \ fRho has to do for the conven- So far. Butler hn, defeated A}'re,. 
first project of the cla~, will be a tion is to prepare a program to be Cobbs heat Irwin. and Sibley heat 
film about the station. showing ,ubmitted for evaluation. The Cobbs. 
vnriou, scenes in relation 10 the ac- lr1te,t development ulong thi, line The winner of the gnme between 
tivi1ies of girls preparing a !>road- i, the production of .. Cyrnno de the Day Students nnd Butler will 
cu,1. The first film wa, ,hot 111~1 Bergerac." play Sibley for 1hc championship 
week and i, now at the tlcvcloper,. By the way, if anyone i, inter- 1 this Thursday al 4:10 Al 7, 
More scene, 1,ill be taken aloni.? c,ted in learning to engineer, wo: Cobbs will play the lo,cr for the 
thi, same line. ,\,k any of the would be more than l!lad to teach con~olation title. 

sirb in the Production cl:i" and you. It's a f:l~cinating hobhy. ,o 
they will tell you that. "it i, po,i- if you want to learn t>e ,urc :ind 
tivcly fascinating!.. let 11, Imo,,. 

Preview Of Spring And Summer 

Fashions Given In N_elly Don Show 
By Joan Kirchherr nelly company is located. Mr,. 

I indcnwood girls will be up to I Jame, Recd. owner of the com
date on the style5 for spring anJ pany, is a former Lindenwood 
,ummer thi, year. and will be ab!.! <,ludent. 
to complete their wardrobes with- The clothes ~hown were from 
0111 having to rely upon the "hit the Nell} Don factory. and were 
and mi~s" method of picking up a modeled by Lindenwood student,. 
,un dress here and an afternoon I ,1t>rics in vo,:i11e for this season rc
drc" there-as an afterthought. vealed were: Collon<,: the new 
1 he girh had the opporlunit) to fabric. orion: nylon. and :.ilk. II 
glance a l ,ome of the latest idcn, ,ecms a, if the popular Gibson girl 
in N elly Don's spring and ,11111111cr style, of 1890 will be popular for 

Badminton and ping pong intra
murals will be plnyed from Mnrch 
'.\ I to April 4. 

UN DENWOOD Ori.I GA'l rs 
(Continued from pngc I ) 

McGaughy. Ro,e Marie Dan✓• 
Sandra Baldef\on, Bel~y Scvcr,on, 
Ro~alyn Field,. Carolyn Kaiwr. 
Marilyn Mills. B11rb:irn c;1crn. und 
Dorothy Boutin. 

,uih. ,un drc,,c,. afternoon frock,. 1952. 100. 
evcnin1,1 wear hoth formal and in- Some of the co,1umc, shO\I n 
formal. were designed by Mme Lyolcnc. 

I he annual '-ell)' Don ,t>lc ,how member of the lindenwood faculty 

All/Time Contribution R ecord Set 
In W orld Student Service Fund ,, •" gi"cn m Roemer \uditorium ind conwltant de,igner with Nelly 

Prc,idcnt and \1r-. i\lcClucr. a on \ l arch 11 111 plenty <'f time 1t1 Dl,n. One of the most ,uccessful 
French dinner ghen l>} 1he Doher- help lh.: ,wdenl'- chnme their ,pring suit, for the ,pring \Cason 
ty chicken dinner cooked t>v "a, al,o ,ho" n here and this 

Democratic alll:rn,1tc\ we r c· 
Marlene Czarlin,k). Diane Dicke. 
Sue Ander<,on. Jonn Filling. Denan 
Dettman. Joan ,1urph). Put Keith. 
Snrah Dutcher. Kav Collin,, Winnie 
Tuylor. Pri\\} I ord. C'hru loll~ 
Seehorn. Belly Ann Dt:on. Burhur 1 
Burcham, Barbara I lar,hbargcr. 
Patty Boothe. Jane Fdward,. Pa
tricia Eid,on. Pat Peterson. Sylvia 
Seay. Bettye Monll!umcn. Bctt~ 
Moore. Sall\ Snellm~. Rue Camp· 
hell. edra SmalhH>od. Bc\;crll 
Trc~cott. Jane Perr,. Joan Munne". 
Jovce Glaubcr. und Darl.i rdwurd,. 

in the Democratic C unvcntion. 

The WSSr ,1uc1ion return~ hit 
an all-lime high of ~ 1.304.55 :ll the 
final total. Mi,, Von Burton ha, 
reported. I he auction. "hich w:" 
carried over from Thur~day morn
ing to both Thur,day nnd Frid;iy 
nighh. hon,1cd more items and 
more buyer, than ever before. 

'-1~~,-
1
Yonkcr :ind \1i" Wimhcrly. 1 a,ler outfih. \Ii" \nn Gard ,ill. ,uit ,,a, dc,i1,1ncd hy i\latlamc 

and Dr. Conover\ slra\\ berr} pie. m:r. in thl! fohnc purcha ... ng de- 1 yolcnc, 

Carolyn Smith ,, a, chosen chair
man of the Ruic, Com111i11ee. Ann 
Frazier. Eva Pappa,. and Borbnra 
Ebeling were ,ccrclnries of the 
platform, 

Al1ho111,1h item, of food were the parlment nnd aho of the p11hlic1I)' Several of 1he Lindenwood l!irl, 
1110~1 populi1r. c,pccially those giv- dcp11r1111cn1. of the Donnell} Gnr 
en by the faculty. 1hcre were un- mcnl Company. better known a, 
uwnl article, for sale. One bnd.-

who had alrcad)' purcha,cd some 
of Nelly Don\ new ,rring numhcr.. 
modeled their drcs~e, in the new A dinner for 10 at John Hen

dren\ hou,c went for $102.00. 
Other high-priced i1c1m were the 
OLark trip offered D) Joyce Fleet 
and Ruth Beutler. a dinner at the 
Chase. :1 room :11 the pre-sident", 
home for \la} Wcel.end. a cal.e 
offered b)• the Guidance Office. a 
lhl\,ian pie l!iven h1 Madame Lyo
lene. four t,a,chnll ticket, from 

rub ,, a, offered, ,everal brenkfash the Nell) Don Company. acted a, 
in bed. cur wu,hc,. trip,. le,,on,. narrator. Mi,, Gardner w,.., here \pring color\ in ,, hich the frock, 

For the Republican,. Fs1ellc 
Swanson was ,ecretary of the Per
manent Organi1,at ion Committee. 
Bonnie Lou Holt "11, elected ,ecrc-
1:lry of the ,e...,ion. 

and even a t>hnd date. from Knn,n, Cit). where the Don .uc to be ,old. 
fhe auction. as ah,ays. \\a, I 

highly ,ucce\\ful and ,,ell-attended. ------------------------------------------
even on r riJa) night. The monc\ 
1, 111 be ,enl to lhc World Student 
c;cn1ce Fund. 

TRUMP 
Cleaners 
200 . K ingshighway - 1 Block north 

of campus - Phone 2140 

Call For and Deliver at College Book Store 

FOR QUALITY FLOWERS 

And ARTISTIC ARRANGEMENT 

Call 

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP 

lfnrd.rworlft ver.red 

~ WITH W HICH 

THOU DOST REFRESH 

TH Y THIRSTY LIPS 

. ., 

.. 

\,, 

The EJ1Cur.r1on 

With which? Why, with Coca-Cola 
of course, for this delicious 
refreshment is the answer to thirst. 
Have a Coke . 

•I ' )() Cl.\ ' :-:T . PHO~F. HB I BOTIUD UNDEl AUTllORITY Of THE COCA-COV. COMPANY BY 

Coca-Cola Bottling Compan~ o f !-,t. J.011i i:
"Colr• " ;, a r~slered 1rod►mo,lr. @ 1952, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY .llPmber J?lori.,;t T elegraph DPlic,•r:r Associatio11 ~ ------------------------------
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Choir To Give Easter Vacation Democrats Adopt Militant Foreign Policy 

And Progressive Domestic Plank 

E. ht C t Begins Apri l 9 
A strong foreign polic} and ,1 The Democrats took the follo,,- 19 Oncer S 

progressive domestic policy are the ing stand on Civil Rights: "\\,c And Ends Apr·,1 21 
keynotes of the Democratic pint- call upon CongrC\\ 10 support our 
form adopted ,ll the convention :11 President in guarnnteeing these ba- Q S • T 
Lindenwood. sic and fundamenta l '\merican n prtng 0Ur Soon everyone will take out for 

The Democrats pledged suppoll principles: home for ~pring vacation. I I ,1ar1, 
to NATO. 1o the cxpan~ion of •• 1. The right o f full and equ:i I lhe Liodenwood ( ollege Choir 'It noon on April 9 and ends at I 
Point Four the Jmernationnl Trade political prirticipation. i, making plans for its spring con• p. m. on April 21. lt's a jo}ous 
Organization, and to the United "2. The right 10 equal opportu cert tour. Thi~ trip. which will I time an C'!lmpu, with everyone 
Nations. The foreign policy i, a pos- nity for cmrloyment. cover ~!most 1500 miles. is the big- hustling and hu,1ling. getting all 
itive, strong ,tHtement o f ideal, and ''3. 1 he right of security uf rer- gc<;t lnp ever iakcn by the choir. their new spring outfih pucked. 
actions. . on. condemning an} terroristic The girl\ under the direction of buying la~1 minute clothe,. rw,hing 

The platform re-endorsed the organization that would attempt to Milton Rehg. will present eight around looking for that plane or 
Good Neighbor policy. and ,tmed deprive people of personal freedom. concert~ in si>. days in Oklnhom,, trnin •ticket th!II will take them 
that "military control ~hould be regardless of race, creed and color. City, Tulsa. Dallas, Fort Wort!'!. to that place of places-home. Ah. 
limited to military matters. and the "4. The right of equal treatment and other points South. Also ne- home! The ~un will be shining. 
Democratic party shall, a, alway,. in service ~nd defense of our gotiations are underway for fcatur- the trees will be coming out with 
a~sert that the general foreign countr}. ing the Lindenwood girls on T V their new ~et of leave,. the spring 
policy of the United States shall "We advocate legislation guaran- shows in Oklahoma City and Tulsa. flowers arc popping up. every
remain in the hands of the Com- teeing these principles, including The choir will leave St. Charle\ thing b fresh. (Anyway. we hope 
mander in Chief aud the proper anti-lynching legislation and a con- during spring ,•acntion, on April 16. it will be that way. l 
civilian authorities." stitutional amendment abolishing The first concert will be presenteJ At home. the girls get ready for 

A distinctive pnrt of the "Do- the poll tax. that evening in the First Pre~by- Ea5ler sunrise service\. They 
mestic Policy" i, an amendment "We highly commend President terian Church in Joplin. Mo. don their new dud~ 11nd ,ct out. 
which reads. "Favoring economy Harry S. Truman for his courn- At church the story of the rcsur-

Thc next stop is Tulsa. O kla.. rect1'on of Chr1·•t 1·• told once n,ore. 
in military expenditures. we pro- gcous ,,and on the i\\UC of civil h h h · ·11 k ' 0 

w ere I e c oir wi ma e two ap- Then J101nc ,•1na1·n to th·,11 0·1., Sim-
pose establishment of a permanent rights." h 17 h J h c- "' .• 1• • • T f f pearanccs on t e . t . n I c day di'nner. 
e1v1 1an comnms1on- with militan he plat orm ndvoc:ited lood r h · I • h W 'll 
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Sharps And Flats 
By Shirley Price 

On March 16 the Phi Theta 
Chapter of Mu Phi Fp,ilon pre• 
sented a vesper concert in Roemer 
Auditorium. l he following par-
ticipntcd: Beverly Tresco11. pia-
nist: Caroline Englund. flutist. 13:ir
bara Burcham. accompani,t: <;uc 
Ann Null. soprano: Margar.:t 
Pfoff. accompanist. :ind Floise 
Franklin. flute obligate: Virginia 
Ratcliff: Caron Romann. bassoon
ist, Barbara Su11on. accompani\l: 
Peggy Pennel, piani,1: and the Sen
ior Sextet. which is composed of 
Beverly Stukenbroeker. Carol Ro
mann. Virginia Ratcliff. Caroline 
England. Barbara Burcham. Bar
bara Sutton. and Sue Wcs~el. 
accompanist. 

The Lindenwood College Orchc,
tra on March 17 gave a concert 
with George V. Doren conductor. 
The program featured music by 
VonWeber. Hadyn, Mozart. ant.I 
Chopin. T he pianist~ were Bar
bara Sutton and Peggy Pennel. 
Greta Rehg was the violini,1. 

. d d h I • a tern,oon .' e g1r s sing at t e I For the ren1a1·n·1ng day• the g·1rh representation an a competent control an ye roelcctric power 111 R H h s h I Th " 
staff-to fully investigate wa,tc in combination. _ogcr s ig c 00 

· . at c_vc- catch up on that ever-wanted. not- On March 18 Beverly Stuken-
all military expenditures. Their The Democrat, a,1.cd for adjust- nmg. aft~r a concert -111 th0 

_Fir.H much • found • at · ~chool. subject. broeker . pianist-soprano, presented 
proposals should be mude binding ment of Social Security Jaws to Presbyterian Church. dinner will be I sleep. Ah! Sleep. Wonderful. a piano diploma recital. Virginia 
upon the militar} services when meet the higher cost of living, and ~erv.cd a

nd
. memb~rs of 

t h
e. Tuls:, just lie back and snooze and snooze Ratcliff was nccompani\t. 

A_lumnuc Club will cntertnm the and •nooze. 
approved by the Secretary of De- a~kcd for a voluntary hc:llth in- I • 
fcnsc and the President of the surnnce program. a defense housing gir '· It has indeed been wonderful. On March 23 the Undenwood 
United State\.'' law and federal aid to education. On Friday. April 18• they will But there comes a time when all Choir pre~cnted a choral concert 

The Dcmocrnt\ pledged "lower- The rlatform ended on this note: perform in the FirSt P~esbytcrian mu,1 return to the enfolding arm, with a male concert of St. Charle,. 
ing of taxes wherever possible. "We pledge that in the manage- Church. of Oklahoma C ity. Next of Lindenwood College for the rc,t Milton Rchg wa, director and Vir
c,pccially in the lower income menl of our national gnvemment the choir tr~vcl~ on_ 1° Fort Wort~. of the semester and the rest of the I giniu Ratcliff was accompanist and 
brackets." I hey oppo,ed a 25 we shall do ,di in our power to Tex .. a nd. will sing m thc H emphill year for the Senior,. The next ,oloi,1. Other ,oloists were Ann 
per ccnl limit income tax. achieve the abolition nf duplication. Pre,byteruin Church. big event on the campus calendar Gilbert. Rcverly Stul.cnbrocl.o!r. 

They a,ked repeal of the Taft• overlapping. and e,travagancc. On April 20, the choir will give -Graduation. Hu~rah! . Pat,y Fields. and Jane Meyer. Peg-
Hartley Act, federal legislation 10 uwe believe that our national a concert at the Hiland Park Pres- Yes. ,pnng has arrived again and gy Pennel. Barbaru Burcham. and 
enforce safety requirement~ in in- government should he as small in byterian Church in Dallns. Herc it won't be long now. Beverly Trescott were aS\istant 
dustry. a minimum wage of 75 scope iind as local in character a, they will sing three anthems during ---- -- piani,1s. 
cents. and a "fuir deal for America\ possible. the morning church service. 

Junior.-Senior 

Prom Set 

April s 

,mull hu,ines,man.'' "This. then. i, the platform of the On the re turn trip. they will slop 
They recommended statehood Democratic Part}. J\ platform to I in McAlester. Okla .. and will s ing 

for Hawaii. t\luska. ,rnd Puerto serve the interests of all. and not at the high school there. That 
Rico. and home rule for the Di,- a few. to assure a world in which evening. April 21. the girls will be 
trict of C'olumnfa. Tlicy .tTheo forTpeacc anajustice can prevair," to gl~ in (he F1r-,t -Prestiyle n nn 
adoption of the Lodge-Go"clt achieve security, full production Church of Miami. Okla. 
amendment. which would "give a and full employment. The '\mer- The choir will return to Linden-
proportional ,hare of the electoral icnn people. strong of hearh. stead- wood on April 22. 
votes of each state to each candi· fast in divine faith. and supreme in Member, of the choir who will 
date, cquul to his shurc of the total democratic idcnls. look ICl the fu- I be taking part in th is tour arc: 
popular vote in that slato!." !lire with hope and confidence:• Judy Anderson, Peggy Barbar. Dor-

The big night will soon he here 
-the Junior-Senior Prom. April 
5 is the date; t he C rystal Room o f 
the Sheraton Hotel is the place. 

Press 

Heats 

Club 
Up 

Gridiron 
The fires have been lighted and 

the big griddle is sizzling and the 
facu lty will soon be hot. On that 
nigh t of nights. April 2. the Grid
iron Dinner ,1 ill take place. Thie; 
is the time when the students ;ind 
faculty have a good time. 

To give the Freshmen a li11lc in
formation as to what will go on. 
here is what will happen. The 
Press Club members write a ~cript. 
using the faculty and admini,tra• 
tion to fit the characters. Then 
the members who are going to play 
the roles get together 011d practice 
0nd practice. Finally the show 
i, on. Around here we call the 
Gridiron Dinner n take-off on the 
faculty and administration. But 
don't think the faculty sib back 
and takes the razzing without put-
1 ing up a fight! ot for a min
ute! They think up and plan u 
rchu11al on the students. 

As some of the old students will 
remember. ln~l year the Press Club 
modeled the theme after "South 
Pi,cific." Several years ago. they 
had such themes as "On-the-spot 
Television Report from Lake Suc
ce~s Over KCLC." and another one 
''The March of Slime" or "Slime 
Slides On." The theme this year 
is ... ? Oh, hut you will have 
to guess that one. 

This year's president of the Press 
Club and also toastmistress for the 
dinner is Jo Rhodes. The rest of 
the members arc hard at work on 
the casting and the practices. The 
script is finished and they're rarin' 
to yo 

FHEE! ! ! 

·\ r 8XJO 
E1 lA H.CK\ lEl'\T 

OF Tll E BEST ,FGATf' E 
De, e loped Each \'\ <'<'k 

\l TA I \TF.R":--

CO TE T Rr1~S 
15 WEEKS 

Al \\ h ich Tinw "1 lw Puhli,· 
\~' ill Pitk A \\' i111H'r For \ 

~16.00 \'\:-CO C\ \IER \ 

TA INTER' S 
DRUG STORE 

(The store ,..;,1, the .1d11fs donr) 

COSMETIC 

Headquarters 

Rexall DrLg Sto re 

213 N. Main 

Kodaks 

Films 

Flashbulbs 

One Day Finif-liinµ: Sen ice 

AHMANN'S 

is Beaumar, Jeanette Birch, Nancy 
Boergcrhoff. Barbara Burcham. El
ba DeCamp. Rosemary Dysart. 
Suzanne Elliott, Patsy Fields. Ann 
Gilbert. Pat G leeson. Sue J ane 
Hughes. Alberta Johnson. Caro lyn 
Kaiser. Deane Keeton. Beverly 
Lett. C'ara Jean McClelland. Joun 
M urphy. Betsy Nevins. Sue Null. 
Peggy Pennel. Molly Peterson. 
Margaret Pfoff, Virginia Ratcliff, 
Jo Rhodus. Julie Richards, Sarn 
Sahli, Carile Samuel. Charlene 
Smith. Sally Snelling. Beverly Stu
kenhroeker. Beverly T rescott. and 
Su,anne Wessel. 

Patsy Fields, Beverly Stukcnbroe
ker. and Ann Gilbert will be fea
tured as soloists during the tour and 
Virginia Ratcliff will aecompimy 
the group. 

ATLAS 

A II the girls will be in a dither. 
gelling ready and finding dates and 
getting out their invitations. F o r
mals will have tO be bought, hair 
will have to be fixed. rush. rush, 
rush. It will soon be he re . you 
know. O nly two more weeks. 11 
will be a big time for a ll . A p ro
gram dance has been sched uled. 
one that ha~ not been done at a 
J unior-Senior prom for a number of 
years. This type of dance is usu
allv a lot of fun. for the couples 
mi~ with ench other. and partners 
mix. 

The Prom is really going to he 
loads of fun. girls. so be on your 
toes and fi nd a date so that you can 
a ttend. Sec you there. 

JEWELERS 
St. Cht1r/es' Finest 

Lino1>nwo<HI C:r rlil t J-rw (•lr~· 

200 ~- ~Jain 

For 

P rompt Courteow: Sf'r virP 

Call 

ST. CHARLES 

Tel. 2160 

YELLOW CAB COMPANY 
PHO E 133 

. PF.f.IAL RATES TO DOW11'
'f0WN T. LOUIS 

SORRY, W e can't accept time calls to m eet Trains or Plam•~
Cabs will be dispatch ed IMMEDIATET, Y upon rc,:eipt of r·all. 

Caroline r:ngland. fluti,1. pre
sented a diploma recital on M urch 
25. Barbara Burcham wa\ accom
panist und was as~istcd by Barban, 
Burcham. organm. Ilic program 
con~istccl o f music by Bach, Bing
ham. Andricsscn. Pessarcl. Albcniz. 
Hue and G:inne. 

On Apri l I Virginia Ratcliff. or
ganist and pianist. will prc~ent an 
organ diploma recital. She will 
play composition~ by the following 
composers: Bach, Guilmant. Row
ley. T aylor. Jacobi, Sowerby. and 
MacDowell. In the MacDowell 
selection the orchestral parts will 
be played on the organ by Barbaru 
Burcham. 

SEE US FOH 
ALL YOUH 
RECORDS 

We Have 
Long Playing 

4.'5 r. p. m. 
and 

Re~ular Length Re-cords 

THE RECORD BAR 
'JlOUSE OF JJITS" 

DF. NINC RADIO CO. 

122 N'. Main St. 
St. C h a rles, \ lo. 

Phone 80 
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KCLC SCHEDULE 
MONDAY 
7:00 Magazine Round L,p 
7:15 Far Awa) Pince, 
7:30 Ply'J..e & Win 
8:00 ews 
8:05 Off the Reco rd 
8:30 On & Off 

fUFSDAY -
7:00 All The Thing, ) ou ,\r, 
7: IS Report fTom Fu rope 
7: 30 Pin no Pl:1) time 
7:45 Campus c," 
8:00 News 
8:05 Paradi,e Palace 
8:30 Concert Gem, 

WEDNESDAY 
7:00 Let's Talk It Ove1 
7: 15 Time Out for Spor1' 
7:30 Beyond the llill, 
8:00 News 
8:05 Picked Plaller Parade 
8:30 King Arthur\ Turn1:1hlc 

THURSDAY 
7:00 Dramaticall} Your, 
7: IS Party Line 
7:30 Show Time 
11:00 New~ 
8:05 Jean & Joan 
8: 30 Concert Gem, 

I INOFN AARK, FRlDAY, MARCH 1 R, 11)52 

RI PUBLICAN PLATFORM 
/Continued from Page ;I) 

We fuvor intelligent integrution 
of Fcdcrnl-Stnte taxing and spend
ing policies to eliminate wusteful 
duplicr1tion. In order thnt the 
'itatc :ind Local government'> may 
he able to a~sume their separate 
rc,pon,ibilities. the Federal go,crn
ment shall as ,;oon as practicable, 
withdraw or reduce tho~e t:l\c, 
\\ hich can be best admioistcrcd by 
local governments. with particular 
con~ider:ition being given to exci~e 
ta~e,. 

Preparedness - T he Republican 
Party helieves thnt our common 
defen,c nnm he s trengthened nnd 
unified. ( I ) We favor the mainte
nance of mi litary forces and estab
lishment of ample strength for the 
,uccessful defeni,c and safety of the 
United States. its posses~ion~ rind 
outposh. rind for meeting nny com-

f'R IDAY 
7:00 20 Question, 
7:30 Album of Succc" 
7:45 Starry-Eyed 
8:00 News 
8 : 30 Jau c1~~ic, 
8:05 Wnx Work\ 

mitmcnts determined by Congress. enforcement of la\\, ngainst unfoi1 
We favor the peacetime mninte- competition and monopoly. ( 3 J 
nnncc nnd strengthening of the We pledge ourselves to encourag..: 
Nntionnl Gunrd under State con- busines~. to maintain our economy. 
trol with Federal training and in ~uch a way as to give American 
equipment. as now provided. (2) consumer~ the largest pos,iblc sup
We propo~e the maintenance of ply of good~ and ,ervices. (4) 
Armed Services for air, l:ind rind In times of economic dislocation. 
sen to n degree which will insurc we favor governmenl loan\ a, ,in 
our national security, and lhc aid to business. 
achievemenl of effective unity in Labor - The Republican Party 
the Depanmenl of National De• has nlwny\ protecled the Americ:,n 
fense so as to insure ma:i..imum worker. The Rcpublicnn Party is 
economy in money and manpaw- the historical champion of free In
er, and maximum effectiveness in bor. Under Republican ndmini,
cnse of war. (4) We propose an tratiOn\ American manufacturing 
adequate privntely operated Mer- developed and American workers 
chant Marine, the continued de- attained the mo,t progressive ,tan• 
velopment of our harbors und dards of living of any worker, in 
wntcrwnys, and the expansion of the world. (I) We shnll mnintain 
privately owned air transportation lnbor'!> right of free organi,mtion 
and communications system,. and collective bargaining. We bc-

lnd1Mry - (I) The Republican licvc that peace and pro,perit) :ll 
Pnrty ndvocntc!> a ~ystcm of free home require harmony, teamwork. 
enterprise which will pince only and underst:tnding in all relation, 
tho,,: restrictions on busine,,e, and between \\Orker and employer 
industries necessary to prc!>erve When difference, arise. they shouh.l 
the free competition of small .ind be settled direct!} and voluntaril) 
large business. (2) Smull busi-

1 

ncro" the table. (2) Disclo,urc, 
nes, must be aided by a change in respecting the admini,tration of the 
tuxation. by eliminating cxce"ive National Lnbor Rclmions Act re
and repre~~ive regulations and gov- quire that this uct be amended in 
ernment competition, and by the fairne\\ to employer, and all 

\ 
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PROPRIETOR 

group, of employees :.o 11, lo 
provide true freedom for, and or
dcrlinc~, in. ,elf-organization and 
collective baq,rnining. (3) Rcgard
lc~\ of the profcs~cd friendship of 
the Fair Deni for the workingmnn 
the fuel remain, that under the 
f'nir Deal American economic lifr 
1, being dc,troyo:d. The Fair De.ii 
ha, selfish!~ usurped control O\Cr 
the functions of f!Overnment agen
cie, where l:ihor relation~hip, ar~ 
concerned. ( 4) We condemn tht 
free1in1? nf wage rntes nt arbitrar, 
level, and the binding of men lo 
their job, 11, de,tructive to the ad
vancement of n free people. 

Protection - We declare that 
world pence mu,t he m:1in1ained 
and defended. We believe that 
man wn, mcnnt to be free. Thi.: 
objective of all American foreign 
polic) ,hould he to win II victory. 
for impcrialhm without a world 
war. Never again should 0111 

country blunder into an impossible 
milirnr)· ,ituation. reversing pre
cAi~t ing plan and spending the 
blood of ih men fighting the troop, 
of the communist sntellite, whose 
manpower i, endless and who,e de
feat "ould accomplish little in the 
main world \lruggle. 

CHESTERFIELDS are much MILDER 

and 
. h ADDED PROTECTION of 

g ,ve you f. e :..::;.;;.---- t * 

NO UN PJ.EASANT A_![! ~;:!,f!r\~TA 
REPORT OF A WELL-KNOWN 

• FROM THE 


